
Year 7  Study Plus Home Learning Tasks
Week 4 Week beginning 27/04/20 

Year 
Group/ 
Class 

Google Classroom 
Code

Tasks (brief outline of what students 
should be doing this week)

Timing 
task? 

Where to complete? 
Ex.book, paper GC, 

SMH
Link to where resources will be

7 q42pb5o Reading comprehension 1 50 mins Ex.book /GC Reading comprehension task 1

7 q42pb5o Proofreading 50 mins Ex.book /GC Proofreading task 2

7 q42pb5o Prefixes and suffixes 50 mins Ex.book /GC Prefixes and suffixes task 3

Week 5 Week beginning 04/05/20

Year 
Group/ 
Class 

Google Classroom 
Code

Tasks (brief outline of what students 
should be doing this week)

Timing 
task? 

Where to complete? 
Ex.book, paper GC, 

SMH
Link to where resources will be

7 q42pb5o Homophones 50 mins Ex.book /GC Homophones 1

7 q42pb5o Reading comprehension 2 50 mins Ex.book /GC Reading comprehension 2

7 q42pb5o Describing characters 50 mins Ex.book /GC Describing characters

Week 6 Week beginning 11/05/20

Year 
Group/ 
Class 

Google Classroom 
Code

Tasks (brief outline of what students 
should be doing this week)

Timing 
task? 

Where to complete? 
Ex.book, paper GC, 

SMH
Link to where resources will be

7 q42pb5o Creative writing with a picture 50 mins Ex.book /GC Creative-Writing-with-a-Picture-and-an-Opening_Alone in the city at night

7
q42pb5o Reading comprehension 3 50 mins Ex.book /GC Comprehension-questions-on-the-selfish-giant-by-oscar wilde 2-

7 q42pb5o Mini assessment - Write a short story 
called ‘The outsider’. 50 mins Ex.book /GC The-outsider - task 3

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1w9y_G6flK6bbtO0TezHBSm9IxKSEj_alDHMpyfCwxcU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qO7waVOSsubUgyUQi2QN-Em9D9JJCe0HlzR-I5AmKIk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1v2DL9S1h0gBf--0Jyq_hZC76dC_KvpMRBgmTuR8nSpw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1W_7Upy5L9jgj3cVffn7wQBt3o1qHXpFpv1PdcSFW8Vo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cZE8jAZqDS3xbz49p0kg3lAHY2GKpxPM1IANHMhunbg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Li-m0dq10yFaNd0bkdw7cQFKoUm7LDY7XsLD19mrKkg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Jp6ZqjmhMTlYgA5qC3onpl8fOeieBx15erGzOaNYqhs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HqIl479C7YX_VzMDqpBhma7wKdd7YwUzgjUFGQJFBV4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1M8y1_4-rOoj3pgf5oGy4CnNtUOGbm3MA76RL8hgcIf4


Year 8  Study Plus Home Learning Tasks
Week 4 Week beginning 27/04/20 

Year 
Group/ 
Class 

Google 
Classroom Code

Tasks (brief outline of what students should 
be doing this week) Timing task? 

Where to complete? 
Ex.book, paper GC, 

SMH
Link to where resources will be

8 eav26vu Reading comprehension 1 50 mins Ex.book /GC Reading comprehension task 1

8 eav26vu Proofreading 50 mins Ex.book /GC Proofreading task 2

8 eav26vu Prefixes and suffixes 50 mins Ex.book /GC Prefixes and suffixes task 3

Week 5 Week beginning 04/05/20

Year 
Group/ 
Class 

Google 
Classroom Code

Tasks (brief outline of what students should 
be doing this week) Timing task? 

Where to complete? 
Ex.book, paper GC, 

SMH
Link to where resources will be

8 eav26vu Homophones 50 mins Ex.book /GC Homophones 1

8 eav26vu Reading comprehension 2 50 mins Ex.book /GC Reading comprehension 2

8 eav26vu Describing characters 50 mins Ex.book /GC Describing characters

Week 6 Week beginning 11/05/20

Year 
Group/ 
Class 

Google 
Classroom Code

Tasks (brief outline of what students should 
be doing this week) Timing task? 

Where to complete? 
Ex.book, paper GC, 

SMH
Link to where resources will be

8 eav26vu Creative writing with a picture 50 mins Ex.book /GC Creative-Writing-with-a-Picture-and-an-Opening_Alone in the city at night

8
eav26vu Reading comprehension 3 50 mins Ex.book /GC Comprehension-questions-on-the-selfish-giant-by-oscar wilde 2-

8 eav26vu Mini assessment - Write a short story called 
‘The outsider’. 50 mins Ex.book /GC The-outsider - task 3

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1w9y_G6flK6bbtO0TezHBSm9IxKSEj_alDHMpyfCwxcU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qO7waVOSsubUgyUQi2QN-Em9D9JJCe0HlzR-I5AmKIk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1v2DL9S1h0gBf--0Jyq_hZC76dC_KvpMRBgmTuR8nSpw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1W_7Upy5L9jgj3cVffn7wQBt3o1qHXpFpv1PdcSFW8Vo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cZE8jAZqDS3xbz49p0kg3lAHY2GKpxPM1IANHMhunbg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Li-m0dq10yFaNd0bkdw7cQFKoUm7LDY7XsLD19mrKkg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Jp6ZqjmhMTlYgA5qC3onpl8fOeieBx15erGzOaNYqhs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HqIl479C7YX_VzMDqpBhma7wKdd7YwUzgjUFGQJFBV4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1M8y1_4-rOoj3pgf5oGy4CnNtUOGbm3MA76RL8hgcIf4


Year 9  (Study plus ) Home Learning Tasks
Week 4 Week beginning 27/04/20 

Year Group/ 
Class 

Google Classroom 
Code Tasks (brief outline of what students should be doing this week) Timing 

task? 
Where to complete? Ex.book, 

paper GC, SMH Link to where resources will be

Study Plus

  iytb2xj

Read the text Sweet Dreams. Look at the questions and choose which ones you 
can do. Answer the questions fully.
Can you remember a dream? Write an account of the dream.
Visit google classroom for zip file and questions in google docs.

5o mins x3  Exercise book/ Google 
classroom

T-E-2549583-Sweet-Dreams-Differentiate
d-Reading-Comprehension-Activity_ver_4.
zip comprehension and questions
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13Cn
pPMz5DwSt7LokcXOWwwqRsFtr9xGsGc
N2RHZ0ubI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13pI
VdE8L6TvnHEuJQB31t18X3yhOH3BMlhz
qm_lQUtI/edit questions

Week 5 Week beginning 04/05/20

Year Group/ 
Class 

Google Classroom 
Code Tasks (brief outline of what students should be doing this week) Timing 

task? 
Where to complete? Ex.book, 

paper GC, SMH Link to where resources will be

Study Plus   iytb2xj Read the text Hedgehogs decline. Read the questions fully.
Annotate the text before you answer the questions. Answer the questions fully 50 Mins  Exercise book/ Google 

classroom
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pTOYJ2O
UVH77wutYT5P4Abr-xhRqB7QW/view

Writing task: Follow the instructions to create the email. Complete the grammar 
work 50 Mins

Writing task: Imagine you found a wild animal in a garden or a park.. Write a 
description of the animal and what you did to look after it. 50 Mins

Week 6 Week beginning 11/05/20

Year Group/ 
Class 

Google Classroom 
Code Tasks (brief outline of what students should be doing this week) Timing 

task? 
Where to complete? Ex.book, 

paper GC, SMH Link to where resources will be

Study Plus
  iytb2xj Read the text Blue Moon Eclipse.  Read the questions fully.

Annotate the text before you answer the questions. Answer the questions fully. 50 Mins
Exercise book/ Google 
classroom

https://drive.google.com/a/littleilford.org/fil
e/d/1DST9Ml63jOGWyie7Y0ROLd48zMa4
lUrv/
view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0

Writing. Why should you be the one to win the telescope?
Write a fluent personal statement to explain why you should win. 50 Mins

Research 10 interesting facts about the moon and present as a fact sheet to teach 
year 5 children about it 50 Mins

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K25U0pACSaPOF92b85AEjwX34MhKVLYN/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K25U0pACSaPOF92b85AEjwX34MhKVLYN/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K25U0pACSaPOF92b85AEjwX34MhKVLYN/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13CnpPMz5DwSt7LokcXOWwwqRsFtr9xGsGcN2RHZ0ubI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13CnpPMz5DwSt7LokcXOWwwqRsFtr9xGsGcN2RHZ0ubI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13CnpPMz5DwSt7LokcXOWwwqRsFtr9xGsGcN2RHZ0ubI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13pIVdE8L6TvnHEuJQB31t18X3yhOH3BMlhzqm_lQUtI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13pIVdE8L6TvnHEuJQB31t18X3yhOH3BMlhzqm_lQUtI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13pIVdE8L6TvnHEuJQB31t18X3yhOH3BMlhzqm_lQUtI/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pTOYJ2OUVH77wutYT5P4Abr-xhRqB7QW/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pTOYJ2OUVH77wutYT5P4Abr-xhRqB7QW/view
https://drive.google.com/a/littleilford.org/file/d/1DST9Ml63jOGWyie7Y0ROLd48zMa4lUrv/
https://drive.google.com/a/littleilford.org/file/d/1DST9Ml63jOGWyie7Y0ROLd48zMa4lUrv/
https://drive.google.com/a/littleilford.org/file/d/1DST9Ml63jOGWyie7Y0ROLd48zMa4lUrv/


Year 10  (Study plus) Home Learning Tasks
Week 4 Week beginning 27/04/20 

Year Group/ 
Class 

Google Classroom 
Code Tasks (brief outline of what students should be doing this week) Timing 

task? 
Where to complete? Ex.book, 

paper GC, SMH Link to where resources will be

Study 
Plus

kkhrf6p

Year 10 please see comment  in google classroom about why we 
have chosen to set this work.
Watch the clips or other material related to the subject. Read the text 
The Blue Planet. Annotate the text before you answer the questions. 
Answer the questions fully.
Writing task: follow the instructions to write a strong email to a friend 
who chooses to throw rubbish anywhere.
Creative writing: Describe how you rescue an animal from a piece of 
rubbish. 5 paragraphs

5o mins 
x3

Exercise book/ Google 
classroom

https://www.youtube.com/watch?reloa
d=9&v=xLx4fVsYdTI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ju_
2NuK5O-E youtube clips

https://classroom.google.com/c/NjEyN
Dk2ODgwMTha/a/NzgwMDg5NTMyO
DJa/details   Comprehension

Week 5 Week beginning 04/05/20
Year Group/ 
Class 

Google Classroom 
Code Tasks (brief outline of what students should be doing this week) Timing 

task? 
Where to complete? Ex.book, 

paper GC, SMH Link to where resources will be

Study 
Plus kkhrf6p

Looking at two texts. Read the text Summer Solstice underline words 
you don’t know to look up. Read the questions carefully and annotate 
the text to locate the answer. Answer the questions fluently in your 
own words.

50 Mins  Exercise book/ Google 
classroom

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1k2sMq
nzBHif6nq8SOHa8HE0FJe-CBNE5/vi
ew
Comprehension

Read text 2 Fridgehenge Pranksters and answer the questions as 
described above. Remember to write a full answer not just a tick as it 
says on the task sheet.

50 Mins

Writing task: Read the task and follow the instructions very carefully. 
Check that you are completing it correctly. Consider the tone of your 
writing and the choice of vocabulary.

50 Mins

https://www.youtube.com/watch?reload=9&v=xLx4fVsYdTI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?reload=9&v=xLx4fVsYdTI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ju_2NuK5O-E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ju_2NuK5O-E
https://classroom.google.com/c/NjEyNDk2ODgwMTha/a/NzgwMDg5NTMyODJa/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/NjEyNDk2ODgwMTha/a/NzgwMDg5NTMyODJa/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/NjEyNDk2ODgwMTha/a/NzgwMDg5NTMyODJa/details
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1k2sMqnzBHif6nq8SOHa8HE0FJe-CBNE5/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1k2sMqnzBHif6nq8SOHa8HE0FJe-CBNE5/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1k2sMqnzBHif6nq8SOHa8HE0FJe-CBNE5/view


Week 6 Week beginning 11/05/20

Tasks (brief outline of what students should be doing this week) Timing 
task? 

Where to complete? Ex.book, 
paper GC, SMH Link to where resources will be

Year Group/ 
Class Google Classroom 

Code

Read the text Haunted Portsmouth.  Read the questions fully.
Annotate the text before you answer the questions. Answer the 
questions fully but do not answer question (a).

50 Mins
Exercise book/ Google 
classroom

https://drive.google.com/file/d/18nuOy
OYbNGwQHFSIlM3HYiU14TDMUPQJ
/view comprehension

Study 
Plus   kkhrf6p Writing task 1 and 3 read the instructions carefully  and complete the 

tasks. You should be able to complete both within an hour. 50 Mins

 Writing task 2: Newspaper article. Follow the instructions carefully to 
complete the task and create an engaging text 50 Mins

https://drive.google.com/file/d/18nuOyOYbNGwQHFSIlM3HYiU14TDMUPQJ/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18nuOyOYbNGwQHFSIlM3HYiU14TDMUPQJ/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18nuOyOYbNGwQHFSIlM3HYiU14TDMUPQJ/view


Year 11  (Study Plus ) Home Learning Tasks
Week 4 Week beginning 27/04/20 

Year Group/ 
Class 

Google Classroom 
Code Tasks (brief outline of what students should be doing this week) Timing 

task? 
Where to complete? Ex.book, 

paper GC, SMH Link to where resources will be

Use English Classroom and the information posted already 
to support your ongoing learning. Exercise book/ Google 

classroom

Week 5 Week beginning 04/05/20
Year Group/ 
Class 

Google Classroom 
Code Tasks (brief outline of what students should be doing this week) Timing 

task? 
Where to complete? Ex.book, 

paper GC, SMH Link to where resources will be

Use English Classroom and the information posted already 
to support your ongoing learning. Exercise book/ Google 

classroom

Week 6 Week beginning 11/05/20
Year Group/ 
Class 

Google Classroom 
Code Tasks (brief outline of what students should be doing this week) Timing 

task? 
Where to complete? Ex.book, 

paper GC, SMH Link to where resources will be

Use English Classroom Exercise book/ Google 
classroom


